Models Shown Feature Deluxe Package. See page 2 for details.
There's no question that the Transport Auto is loaded with value. From hitch to tail lights, there's everything you need to safely and securely transport your prized vehicle. In the Haulmark tradition, our option packages are just as value-packed. Take the Deluxe Package for example. We've selected our most popular options, both superstructure enhancements and appearance upgrades, and rolled them into one convenient package. The price is so low it's almost impossible to resist.

**Torflex® Rubber Ride Axles**

- Crossmembers on 16” Centers
- Roof Bows on 16” Centers
- White Vinyl Ceiling Liner
- White Vinyl Sidewall Liner
- Chrome Wheel Trim Rings
- ABS Chrome Hub Covers
- Chrome Front Corners or V-Nose
- Chrome Rear Corners/Header
- 12V Cargo Loading Light
- 48”W Pass-Thru Style Side Entry Door

### Specifications

**Body:**
- **Length:**
  - TST85X16WT2: 16’9”
  - TST85X18WT2: 18’9”
  - TST85X20WT2: 20’9”
  - TST85X22WT2: 22’9”
  - TST85X24WT2: 24’9”
- **Width:**
  - TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2: 100”
  - TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 102”
- **Height:**
  - TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2: 103”
  - TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 104”

**Overall:**
- **Length:**
  - TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 19’6”
- **Width:**
  - TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 100”
- **Height:**
  - TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 104”

**Interior:**
- **Length:**
  - TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 16’5”
- **Width:**
  - TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 96”
- **Height:**
  - TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 79”

**Platform Height:**
- TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 22”

**Axle:**
- **Quantity:**
  - TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: Tandem

**Capacity (lbs.):**
- TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 3500

**Tire:**
- **Size:**
  - ST20S/75R15
- **Load Range:**
  - C
- **Type:**
  - Radial

**Brakes:**
- **Type:**
  - Electric Drum
- **Suspension:**
  - Spring

**Hitch:**
- **Ball Size:**
  - 2 1/2”
- **To Top of Ball:**
  - 20”
- **A-Frame:**
  - 3-Piece

**Hitch Weight (% of Curb Weight):**
- TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 10% - 15%

**Curb Weight (lbs.):**
- TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 2805

**GVWR (lbs.):**
- TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 7000

**Avg. Payload (lbs.):**
- TST85X16WT2, TST85X18WT2, TST85X20WT2, TST85X22WT2, TST85X24WT2: 4195

**Rear Door:**
- **Style:**
  - Ramp Door
- **W x H:**
  - 94” x 75”

**Lock Style:**
- **W x H:**
  - 36” x 72”
  - 36” x 72”

**Tube Main Rails:**
- **2” x 6”
**12V End Connector:**
- **7-way
**ATP Stoneguard:**
- **24”
**Interior Sidewall Liner:**
- **3/8” Plywood
**Floor:**
- **3/4” Plywood

Specifications, features & available options subject to change without notice.
### Standard Colors

- Polar White
- Victory Red
- Black
- Indigo Blue
- Champagne
- Charcoal Gray
- Silver Frost
- Cargo Green
- Orange
- Yellow
- Multi-Color

### Up-Charge Colors

Specifications, features & available options subject to change without notice.
THINK HAULMARK FOR ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS

PASSPORT
Smart Value ★★★

TRANSPORT
Enhanced Value ★★★★

KODIAK
Premium Value ★★★★★

EDGE
Premium Value ★★★★★

LOW HAULER
Premium Value ★★★★★

Specifications, features & available options subject to change without notice.

1) Spring Axles (4” Drop)
2) 15” Radial Tires
3) White Spoke Wheels & E-Z Lube Hubs
4) Smooth Aluminum Flair Fenders
5) 2,000 lb. Top Crank A-Frame Jack, Sand Pad & Safety Chains
6) 24” ATP Stoneguard
7) 36” Pass-Thru Style Side Door with Flush Lock & Dead Bolt
8) Drip Rail Over Side Door
9) TPO Front Cap (Round Top Models Only)
10) .030 Prefinished Aluminum Exterior
11) .080 Extruded Aluminum Top Wrap
12) One-Piece Aluminum Roof
13) Sealed Double Bulb/DOT Approved Clearance Lights
14) Drip Rail Over Rear Door
15) 3/8” Plywood Sidewall Liner
16) Beavertail
17) 3/4” Plywood Decking (Exterior Moisture Barrier Applied)
18) Steel Plywood Channel (Protects Floor Edge)
19) Rear Ramp Doors with Spring Assist (94” Wide Opening)
20) Drop-Down Stabilizer Jacks
21) Vertical Posts on 16” Centers
22) 16” Plywood Ramp Extension
23) LED Slim Line Tail Lights
24) 12V Dome Light (2) with Wall Switch
25) Recessed Step at Side Entry Door
26) 14” x 14” Non-Powered Roof Vent

To locate your nearest authorized Haulmark dealer visit www.haulmark.com.